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Parish of St Mary and St George, Totnes 

Newsletter – First Week of Advent  29th November 2020 

Parish Priest: Fr Louis Rieunier                                           Website: www.totnesrcparish.org.uk    
Email: totnes@prcdtr.org.uk              louis.rieunier@prcdtr.org.uk        Tel: 01803 862126  
Safeguarding Reps:      Leo Trimming 01803 867071           Lesley Joslin 01803 863091 
 

    
 

Mass  

Sunday 29th Nov.      10:30am** First Sunday of Advent 
People of the Parish 

Thursday 3rd Dec.     10:00am St. Francis Xavier Pr 

Friday 4th Dec.            9am  Priest’s Intention 

 
**Live Streamed  Please visit our website www.totnesrcparish.org.uk and click the Mass livestream icon. 
 

Please note: From 3rd December we will be permitted to resume the celebration of Mass with a congregation. 

This is welcome news indeed. The same distancing and other safety measures will be in place as before with 

stewards assisting.   

Church opening times for private prayer: Tuesday 1st  December at 11am until noon. 

 

 

 

Confession is available on request. Please contact Fr Louis to arrange an appointment. 

 

  

 
Please hold in your prayers Carol Zollo, Ken Thomas and Jeannette Blanchard. 
 
 

Advent Reflection 

This Sunday 29th November at 4pm there will be an Advent reflection. 

I have invited Deacon Albert, who was ordained in the summer and will be known to a number of you, to give 

an Advent reflection for us. This will be followed by Adoration and close with Benediction. Again, due to lock 

down, this event will be held without a congregation and will be live streamed. 

You may wish to see a very interesting article about Deacon Albert, and his remarkable family, which is 

provided on the Diocesan website (link given below). Just scroll down and see A Family Founded on Faith. 

https://www.plymouth-diocese.org.uk/spiritual-life/living-the-faith 

Deacon Albert will return on the 3rd Sunday of Advent, 13th December at 4pm  to give another reflection 

which you will all be able to attend as we will no longer be in ‘lockdown’. 

Confession 

Prayers for the Sick 

SSick 

 

mailto:totnes@prcdtr.org.uk
http://www.totnesrcparish.org.uk/
https://www.plymouth-diocese.org.uk/spiritual-life/living-the-faith
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Government Consultation on Faith Engagement 

There was a strong request from Ministry of Housing, Communities and Local Government (MHCLG) officials 

for individual Catholics to respond to this open consultation on the way Government engages with faith 

communities.  The link to the online submission is: 

https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/independent-faith-engagement-review-call-for-evidence 

This call for evidence aims to collect views to underpin the Faith Engagement Review. This call for evidence 

opened on 13th November and will run for a period of 4 weeks closing at 11:45pm on 11 December 2020. 

Please do engage with this consultation and go online to complete. 

  

The Catholic Union, with Catholic Voices, are organising a webinar on “how the government should engage 

with faith groups” on Wednesday 2 December at 7pm. Colin Bloom, the Faith Engagement Adviser at the 

MHCLG, will present and promote the government consultation on the issue. Link and registration: 

https://www.catholicvoices.org.uk/events/independent-faith-review 

 

Parish Pastoral Council 

Following recent elections, I’m delighted to announce that: Liz Allott, Frances Vacas, Ann-Marie Sparrow, 

Gemma Stockford and Leo Trimming have been elected as new members. My heartfelt thanks, again, to: 

Richard Van Oppen, Chris Love, Sue Courtier, Jeannette Blanchard and Lesley Joslin who have served so 

well on the PPC and with such generosity. Fr. Louis 

 

A Few Friendly Reminders for When We Return to Public Mass the Weekend of                

Saturday 5th & Sunday 6th December. 

 The Offertory basket is located at the exit near the Narthex  

 Keep the 2 metre distance rule – where possible 

 Please wear your mask 

 Please do not use the kneelers ( in order to maintain the 2 metre distance) 

When receiving Holy Communion, please stretch your arms out straight, put one hand under the other and 
present the palm of your hand, open and flat. 
 

Our Christmas Gift – from St Mary & St George Parish 
 

Our parish has always generously supported the Food Bank and through it, the residents of this 
town who depend on it. With the arrival of Covid 19 and lockdowns there are a lot more 
individuals and families now reliant on its services.  Could we, as a Parish, help to make Christmas a little 
better for these many people by giving a donation to the food bank? 
The only way we can achieve this gift during lockdown is for those who wish to make an online transfer to our 
S.V.P (St Vincent de Paul) Bank Account or send a cheque made out to ‘SVP SS Mary & George, Totnes’ c/o 
The Presbytery, 61 Fore Sreet, Totnes TQ9 5NH 
We will ask the Food Bank what they would like, buy it and deliver it. 
It would be simpler to give the Food Bank a cheque from us but unfortunately under charity rules giving money 
to another charity is not allowed. The donation will not be from SVP or the 60’s club or Seeds of Faith, although 
all are involved. It is from ALL in our Parish with our love. 
Nat West Bank Sort Code 60 – 60 – 04 Business Account 
Account name: B160213 SVP SS MARY & GEORGE – TOTNES 
Account number: 46082158 
Reference: ‘Food Bank’ 
Last day for transfers 5th December. Thank you. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/independent-faith-engagement-review-call-for-evidence
https://www.catholicvoices.org.uk/events/independent-faith-review
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Shared moment of prayer 
We are invited, along with all people of faith, to pray where they are, at 6pm each day for an end to the 

pandemic. Bishop Mark points out that, for Catholics, this is the traditional time to pray the Angelus, so you 

might want to offer that prayer or simply pray in your own way for this special intention. 

CAFOD 

This is a period when we particularly remember the deceased and many parishioners may be missing the 

opportunity to light a votive candle. CAFOD are able to offer those parishioners a virtual way of lighting a votive 

candle and supporting CAFOD at the same time. https://lightacandle.cafod.org.uk/#/ 

 

CAFOD - Light a Candle 

Click on the light a candle button to begin. Light a Candle. Jean Groves. Brendan McGinn 

lightacandle.cafod.org.uk 

 

CAFOD PETITION 

CAFOD is asking parishioners to sign its petition to the Prime Minister regarding climate change, if you have 

not already done so. The petition is on CAFOD's web site at https://e-activist.com/page/53571/petition/1, where 

there is also a good explanation of the reasons for signing it. Please try to sign by 7 December. 

"Millions of the world's poorest and most vulnerable people are losing their livlihoods and homes because of 

Climate Change. The UK government is required by law to reduce our greenhouse gas emissions to net zero 

to play our part in limiting global temperature rises and enable the Earth to continue to sustain life. However, 

the UK's export credit agency has recently financed, to the tune of £1billion, a fossil fuel gas project in 

Mozabique, following similar investments in the last four years. Please join CAFOD to demand that the Prime 

Minister shows true global leadership by ending all UK support for fossilfuels overseas, by signing our petition 

at https://e-activist.com/page/53571/petition/1 " 

 

Test & Trace System – The NHS COVID-19 App 

How the Test & Trace System works 

A QR code will be displayed near the entrance to the church. 

All those who attend Mass and visit our church: 

- who have a Smart phone or similar device.  (This new system does not apply to those who do not have such 

a phone or device). 

- downloaded the NHS COVID-19 App, 

- and who wish to participate in this new system 

will scan the code using the new NHS App. (The QR Code will be displayed near the church entrance). This 

needs to be done each time you visit church or attend services. 

Those who do not wish to scan the QR code will need to continue having their names and contact numbers 
manually recorded as we have been doing.  

Further information regarding the new NHS app can be found 

here:  https://coronavirusresources.phe.gov.uk/the-nhs-covid-19-app/overview/ 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flightacandle.cafod.org.uk%2f%23%2f&c=E,1,Jna2s7IKeZPPRmdw55NVcHZ3TMFZlJYnUBu56G3VWcc7Y2VPzdU3W6EykMRTlpcF9bbfvSNXoZw87i7m-RnDiW2ZtDOZEk9wLXtnUCz2X3akSHR0xH0,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flightacandle.cafod.org.uk%2f%23%2f&c=E,1,DB4vxEjc_zTPwWZWfGw-uktFsnNc9eP91F3tRL_ZT034FV6AIw1JiIcwECkaIl6PTmDjpSjDzpeGSmXine6fQooH3vC7E_dQ2C43La6c1CNaWtPxH_w4B4NU&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flightacandle.cafod.org.uk&c=E,1,cI7LoCSN0yBfgNDEUEAoqqLODXJNqQ0AwLcD6cR76vkbGs8BGAFi7t6zCZ89PHAx7lx5Q1WoZj_aVrQ-j4ha3BegXcA9MK830VaswvhNyk1ZMdI4T78,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fe-activist.com%2fpage%2f53571%2fpetition%2f1&c=E,1,PBBEAIbQjKny3AEk35Iu_A9nviDvHaJJ_EN-dJZOr_Fs_7mqsXZs1JCdeekcoDZ1SWPtMvDgr6EQLNgDOoNnb3Soqp3XI959TSdLMFxCrM8NkvZkH_NpuQ,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fe-activist.com%2fpage%2f53571%2fpetition%2f1&c=E,1,XRBVuIakEUlFxj4CZqdnVfDXbAQiUzQzo189T0ygKtUQalV9t1cPd9Je68MS5TRFAubLzgqv97_d22CeSGL6mlsIRiycqyZD6EFYskx6KVyM6zNM4m7Ck51NNm0l&typo=1
https://coronavirusresources.phe.gov.uk/the-nhs-covid-19-app/overview/
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Counselling Helpline in Diocese 

We now have a counselling helpline - this is not a Coronavirus helpline – for any questions regarding 

COVID-19 please go to NHS 111. However, you may find the counselling helpline useful in other circumstances. 

It can be used for yourself, by family residing at the same address and for clergy. It is provided through our 

Catholic Insurance Service; it is the Cigna Scheme for the Dioceses of England. The Scheme number is 70258. 

The telephone number is: 0330 0580960 and you press option 5 for the Counselling Service. It is completely 

confidential. 

SAFEGUARDING 
Diocesan Safeguarding Office 

The Diocese of Plymouth Safeguarding Team is available on: 

01364 645430 or by email on: safeguarding@prcdtr.org.uk 

 

Safe Spaces  

The Safe Spaces Team is there for those who have experienced church-related abuse of any kind through its helpline and 

live chat between Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm, apart from Thursdays when the service is open 12-8pm. 

Email: 0300 303 1056 

Email: safespaces@victimsupport.org.uk 

LiveChat: www.SafeSpacesEnglandandWales.org.uk 

Website: www.SafeSpacesEnglandandWales.org.uk 

 

 

MARRIAGE MATTERS 
(www.twoinoneflesh.org.uk) 

        29th November 2020 
          (www.twoinoneflesh.org.uk) 

                                                            First Sunday in Advent 
(Isaiah 63:16-17; 64:1, 3-8 1 Corinthians 1:3-9 Mark 13:33-37) 

Thanking God for each other 

“Stay awake for you never know when the time will come…!” Today’s Gospel reminds us to remember 
that our lives together will not go on for ever. It is therefore so  important to thank God every day for the 
wonderful gift that we are to each other, indeed one of the greatest gifts that the Father has given us. 
 

 
 

Pope Francis@Pontifex 24th  November 2020 

 

Let us care for the needs of every man and woman, young and old, with the same fraternal spirit of care 

and closeness that marked the Good Samaritan. 

Fratelli Tutti 

mailto:safeguarding@prcdtr.org.uk
mailto:safespaces@victimsupport.org.uk
http://www.safespacesenglandand/
http://www.twoinoneflesh.org.uk/
https://twitter.com/Pontifex

